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GPIlY OFFIGK1JS.
Mayor, F.M. ItllllKY

W K Fox
r, - JAMKS fATTRHHUN, JKAttorney, -- It KO.N Cl.AKK

ait;lueer. - A Mahoi.kPolice Jude, S Cl.lKKOKII
Marvliall, W II Mai.hk

J J V Wtt'KMA IICouncliiuen, lit ward, I A KAI.IHHUKY

2nd ) II M Jo.NKS
I lK. A SlIII'MAN

" I M it Ml'KI-I- I V3rd "J H w ImittonC
4th- - " 1 ( OS It'CO.SMiB.

1 I' MtCALLKN. PKKS
W JlH.NHiN.Cll AIKM AN

Board Pub. Work KKKII i iOKIlKH
I II 11 HawkhWi out it

GOLTjSTY OFFIGKclJS.
Treasurer. I. A. Campbfli
I'epmjr Treasurer, - THO. I'lM-lJlC-

Clerk. - BlKIl ( KITI IIKiriXIlieputy Clerk. I.XAlltlTI'IIFIKI.I)
Recorder ol Deeds V. II. Pool.
Deputy Ueeorder .1 111 N M. Lrvd a
Clerit of District Cojrt, W. C SlIOWALTKIt
SheniT, J.C KlKKNISAK
Surveyor. A. MaHOI.K
Attorut-y- . ALLEN liKKSON
ftupt. of Pub. School. Maynaho Spink
County Ju'Ue. C Kcsskll.

HOAUl) Of SCrKUVISOKS
A.IJH. Toil. Ch'm.. - - Plattsmouth
I.CtTS Foi.tz. Weeping Water
A. It. DlCKSO.V, Ktiiiwnod

GIVIG SOGIK3IMS.
1AS.S LODCK No. ll. 1. O. O. K. -- Meets

VVvery Tuesday evening of each week. All
transient brothers art) rerpecltully invited to
attend.
1JJO.TTMOUTH KNOAMPMKNT No. 3, I. o.

o F.. meet every alternate Friday in
each month in (he .Maontc Hall, Visit nit:
fcrothers are invited to attend.
tiMlllt I.UlHiE NO. M. A. O. U. W. Meets

ev-'r- alternate Friday cvtuiluK at K. ol 1',
h ill. Transient brother-- i are reipectf ully in-

vited foaUeud. F..1. Morgan. Master Workman
F. 1. Prouti. Foremau ;tl. It. Ketiister. Over- -
peer; II. A. Taite, Financier: J. F, Hoiife-worth- .

Recorder; M. Maybriglit. Receiver
1. 11. Smith, Fact M. W. ; I. N . lioweu. Guide
1. J. Kunz. Inside Watch.

lASS CAMP NO. 332. MODKltN WOODMEN
W of AlUiTlea Meet- - .second and fourth Slon- -
rt ay rveiiirir at K. of 1. hall. All transient

are rei'iiesied to meet with u. I.. A.
Newcomer. eiieralde Consul : . e. Nilef
Worthy Adviser ; S. C Wilde, Hanker ; W. A.
lioeck. Clerk.

IL 'fTSMOUTH I.ODCE NO. 8. A. O. IT. W.
- Meets every alteruate Friday evening at

l;.okvr..d hallat s o'clock. All transient broth- -
pim arn resoeftf nllv Invited til attend. 1. S.
I.trrsoii. M. W. ; F. llovd. Foreman : S. C
Wilde. Hecorder : l.eouard Anderson, Overseer.

IH.ATrSMOL'TII UHKiK NO.C. A. F. A.M.
Pr-- t and third Mondays t

each month at lln-:- r hall. Ail transient liroth-t-- r
are cordially iiititt-- d to meet with nv

J. G. Ku tiKV, W. M.
Wm. llATrt. Secretary.

" 1". It K ASK A CHAI'TEIt. NO. 3. K. A. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each

month at .Ma-o- n h Hall. Iransclelit brothers
Uf invited to meet with us.

F. F Wiiitk, 11. P.
Wii. 1'vh. Secretary.

t. ZION COMMA MIAKY. NO. 5. K. T.
Meets lirst and third Wednesday nicht of

each month at M io i'.i hall. Visiting brothers
are cordi:tily invited to meet with us.

v x. Hays. Kcc. F. E. Wiiitk. E. C
nAs-scorxc- i ll.NO 102t. KtlVAl. l:OAM'M
Vf meet- - t he recoiid and fourth Mondays of
i uih ii ni.tli ;il Arcanum Hall.

K. N. Glknn, Uegent.
I. C. MiNon. Secretary.

P!LATT5MPuTHBPARDOFTRADE
Hobt. It Wiudham

1st 'le I'resident A. It. Todd
t--J Vic? I'resident Wm Neville
Nv. ret i.y K. Herrmann
Tlea-ur- er F. K. Gulhmati

hlKF.rTniM.
J. C. I;iohev. F. E. White, J . C. Patterson,

.1. A. former. It. Elsoii, C. W. Sherman. F. Gor-de- r.

J. V. V eckbach.

McGUNIHIE POST 45 C. A. R.
UOarK.t.

J. W. .. jox '.' f'omrnander,
C S. Tt -i Uenlor Vice "
K. a.Hatiu Junior "
UK.. Silk Adjutant.
IIznkv STItr.HiHT Q. M.
M Divon Oillcer of the lay.
C II A K I KS FOKO itl,jird
A.mifkson Fky Sert Major.
jAi'ontiOHBi.KUAS.. ..tjuarter Master Serjtt.
L,. I'.l'i'KTis Post Chaplain

iVectUiir Saturday evening

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER.
"Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon,
Machine and PIqw

Mb eshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

V
IIir.-esho-e. the Hi st llorsestioe lor .tne
Farmer, 'or for Fast 1'riving and City
iurpuS! c?r intcjited. It js made so
anyor.c cm ran put on sharp or flat corks
aj net lcd for w. t and slippe ry roads, or
smoot'i dry roa-1- . Call and Examine
these Shot sail. I yo:i will haye no oilier.

J.
th Plattsmnuth. Hi:U.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Lecidcat Dentist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth &

Hpeeialtv. Aueith tics given for Paix- -

Fll'f.!K' OH l!XTKACTSO- -i OF TfcfcTH.
ArtirtciVl tetth uiadu on Gold, Silyer,
Kubber or (Vlluloi.l Platis, and inserted

extracted when dea won as tetth arc
ired.

All work warranted. Price reasonable.
FiTzoAi.r'Bi.oca Plittihoutb, JJeb

THE burliwctom strike.
Text of the Correspondence Which

Resulted in Its Close.
Chicago, 111., Jan. s. The following

is stlf exilauatory:
IfaTON, jVIass., Jan. U, 188J. To

lleury li. htone, V Chicago,
IJurlinytou &, Quincy Kailway. Cliicao. j

i uiu not iciegrajin yestertlay as you
requested, because it Keeined nniortant
under the circumstances, ami since we
have been asked liy engineers to say
wuat our position is, tnai it suouitl he
done with the authority of the executive
committee. Th toinpany will not f . 1

low ui me oiacK list or in any manner
attempt to prtiscribu those who were con
cerned in the btrike, l.ut on the contrary
will cheerfully tnve to all who have not
been guilty of violence or other improper
conduct, letters of introduction showing
their record in our service, and will in
all proper wavs assist them in timling
employment. The first duty of the man
agement is to those who are in the
company's employ, and we must remem
ber and protect their interests by promo

I nous auu iy every otner means in our
power. IJeyond this, if it should become
necessary to iio utsule or the service
for men in any capacity, it is our inten
tion to select the best men available; and,
in making selections, not to exclude
those who were cnjiuged in the strike of
Fell. 27, if they are the best men available
and provided they had not since been
guilty ot violence or other improper
conduct.

You sre authorized to give a copy of
this imssage to the engineers who called
upon you. . E. I'ekkins.

Chicaoo, 111., Jan. 4. I lo A. II. (Jav
ner, chairman committee lrotntT!iOuU ot
Locomotive Engineers. Dear sir: Above
is a copy of a telegram I received yester
tlay from Mr. I'erkins, our president, and
which, in accordance with his instructions
I have submitted to you, and which has
been full v discussed with vourcommittee.

Yours truly, II. IJ. Stone,
Chicago. Jan. 4. '89. To lleury li

Stone, second vice-presiden- t. pear sir
e. the undersigned committee, in be

half of our respective organizations the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and th Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen as representatives of the

of the Burlington system,
who left the service of the said company
Feb. 27, lsss, or later, on account of a
strike, approve the foregoing agreement,
and hereby declare the strike of said cx
employes ns settled. Yours truly,
Alex. It. Caryer, Wm. C. Hayes,
A. W. Perley, A. W. Logan,
T. Ilollinrake, Kdward Kent,
Thos. Humphrey?, T. P. IJeliows,
A. Lemay, S. M. Dixon,

L. Mooncy.

THE WASHINGTON CENTFNNIAL.

An Address to the People of the
Country by a Committee of

Cergynjen.
Xkiv York. Jan. 8. A committee of

clergyman of several denominations, who
have been for eodir time assisting the ex
ecutive committee of centennial celebra
tion of Washington's inaugoration. have
prepared an address which was made
public yesterday, and will be sent to the
ministers and chqrches thpoughQut the
country.

;On the morning of April 30, 1789, the
bells at 9 o'clock summoned the people
to the churches to implore the blessing
of heaven on nation and its chosen presi
dent. So universal was the religious
sense of the importance of the occasion
t,Ay ve icspecifuily aau earnestly request
fellow citizens of every name, race and
creed in this city and throughout the en-

tire country to follow the example of our
fathers, and meet hi their respective
places of yorship at 9 o clock on the
moinia; cf April SO, lS'J, and to hold
such religious seryices of thanksgiving
and praise as may seem suitable in view
of what Ood has done for us and our
land dutiug the century which has
elapsed since George Wanbiugton took
the chair of state.

Vses of Old Shoes.
A n American who has been traveling

in I'uropo thustlescribes the industrial
uses of old boots and shoes which are
thrown out into the streets and into ash
pits: After being collected tliey are
ripped open, and tho leather is subjected
to a treatment which renders it a pliable
uia::s, from which a' kind pf arfistio
leat'icr is derived, ihis in appearance
retiubles tho pest leather or uoraova.
In the United States patterns are stanitied
on ' this, while in France it is used to
Puti-- trunks and boies. The old boots
and shoea are also treated In another
wav by which they aro converted into
new ones. The prisoners in Cen--
tn.l France are emploved in this
war. tho old shoes coming chiefly from
b I hi in. The? are taken io pieces 'as be"
fun-- , the nails being all removed, and the
leather is soared in order to soften It.
f uppers for children's shoes "are then
Cut from if. ' The soles are also used, for
f ifjHi tho smaller pieces of the leather of
the yli) 6ol-?s- , the so called Louis "XIY
bet-i- s for ladies' shoes are made from the
larger and thinner pieces. ' The old nails
;fj e also jiut to use, for bv means of msgr
nets (ho Iron nails and the tacks anq
brads are pevirated and sold. Tho xn-jfa;tp- i4

pf t;ie military prisons at Montr
jejer gay (hat theso nails' alone pay for
toe old fences. Nuttnng no remains but
tho scraps, and theso have also their
value, for they are much sought after by
certain specialists for agricultural pur-
poses. ew York Mail and Express.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

A Custom Observed Forty Years Ago Not
Practiced Now.

The old world custom of retiring;
from business after a competency had
been secured, and which is yet ob-
served abroad, was still honored in
tho observance here by our own busi-
ness men not very long ago. When
a mercliant had accumulated $100,000,
more or less, ho was rich, and fre-
quently sought relief from tho cares
and labors of active trade in retire-
ment. Generally tho most trusted and
respected employes of the concern
became, upon easy terms, the succes-
sors of the retiring members.

But men of active business seldom
retire now. and chiefly, it mav bo as
sumed, because it is no longer jmssible
iur any ono io acquire a connic-ienc-

In the old and, it seems to many, tho
better times, the habits of livintr were
simpler, and a comnetenev was :i d
terminable thing, which at present it
apiears not to be. Fifty, forty, thirty

ears ago tne man was accounted rich
who had amassed a clear S100.000. lie
could retire upon that at any time and
oe assured or an income, represented
by absolutely safe at (5 per cent, secur--

aics, or u,uuu a vear. winch enabled
him to live in generous comfort and
even luxury. A $100,000 now vieldsa
iierfectly safe income-- of not more than
3,000 or $4,000 a year. Besides that,

u is tne almost universal ambition of
the man who has made a hundred
thousand to make a million and of that
one who lias made a million to mako
hve, ten or a hundred millions.

Thore is practically no limit to in
dividual fortunes in these times, and
until tho man of business who has the
least has made the effort lo acquire as
much as he who has the most the
question of retirement is not con- -

1 nsiuereu. the custom of retirmn- -

from active pursuits with tho ac
quirement, oi a competency was
good not only for the mercliant, it
was good for his shrewd, faithful, fru- -

I . ' .
Kui, umoiitous emnioves. who suc
ceeded to his business and thus se
cured a chance of winninir fortune.
which chance is now denied them.

lhe
i

trouble...is that in these davs. no
one Knows when he has enough, and
consequently no one feels that he can
step aside and give opportunity of
tortune to the young men about him
who aro struggling for place. Not
over work, but over anxielv. over
ambition to secure trreat fortunes, is
oreamng down tho health and killim
a creat inanv people in thosn d.ivs
Enjoyment, rest and health are freelv
paid by tho shrewdest of men for a
foremost place among the winners of
friYlMf rk.i1l trvA, A .
deal of it. is a cood thim?. but it is as
tiossible to pay too much for it as for
any other thing in the market. Phila
delphia Ledger.

A Largo Clock.
new ciock. weisrniny two and a

half tons, has been placed in the tower
of tho Glasgow university, similar to
i no great, ciock ai Westminster, me
frame of the clock newlv erected is
horizontal and or cast iron planed. It
is 6i feet long, 2 feet wide and 1J feet
in dentil. It is supported on beams
ount wen into the wall of the tower.
so as to obviatA vihrntin'n TTia ivIioaIc
wnicn are of cam metal, can be moved
separately, as t.he pivot holes are
screwed to the frame. Tho main
wheels of the stnkinsr and ouarter
trains are twenty inches in diameter.
and attached to them are cams to lift
the hammers, winch are fixed in iron
frames connected with the clock bv
cranks, and having a check spring to

viuruuuu. - 4.u3 wigtrv pi me
hamnicr fhat' Strikes' 'the hour is 120
potuius, ana u is niiea ten inches.

Ihero is an automatic apparatus at
tached to the clock which stops the
quarter peals at night and starts them
in the morning, lhe escapement of
the going part is kno'-y- as the double

1 1 1 Tik- '? '! ' .1 1 T 1uiit'u ef-e-
u trraviiy. lnventeu dv ijora

Grimthorpe: The pendulum is of zinc
and iron, to counteract influences of
temperature. Tho tubes are arranged
so that the expansion pf one raises the
center' of gravity, while that 'of the
other 'lowers it. " The boh of the pen-
dulum is cylindrical, anc weighs "J0U

and the beat is one and oneRounds, The "bolt and shutter"
appliance of the nobleman .already
named maintains the motion while the
clock is being wound. J. B. Joyce &
Uo., Y huechurch, fohrooshire, paaDu-facture- d

he clock. ew ! York
' - - '' "Graphic.

Chinese In America.
The outbreak in Portland shows that

in other places besides 3an Francisco
there exists between gangs of 'ruffians
a never puding 'contest for supremacy
over' the Chinese population. The
power of tho highbinder is the only
one which the average Chinaman
understands and fears, and his conduct
is regulated by it to a greater extent
than by the laws of the country in
which ho lives. In whatever city tnehc
is round, ft coasiderable number of
Chinamen, there the Chinese high-
binder will find material for his call-
ing, and there he will exist, exercisinp1
an influence which extends even io the
white employers of Chinese labor.

In San Francisco the number of
these lawless Chinamen is very large
and they are tho virtual rulers of Cni- -

natowii. Were tio Mongolian popu-
lation larger tho' gangs of murderers
would bo trreater. and the subieetio'u
of the' coolie would, be n;pre cpiiiplei
The vfll being of ihc Chinaman now
in this country, us well as of the white
iMojle among whom he lives, has been
subserved by the exclusion net. Those
Chinamen aro most prosperous and
huiiry who have fewest cf their own

raco surrounding tliem. They jt'ro
benefited by isolation from their Mon-
golian brothers. Tho greater the num-
ber of Chinese that congregate to-
gether Ino lower their condition, the
n Hire degraded their IiuImLs. the more
abject their slavery nii-- i the greater
tho danger to which they expose the
country. Tho total cessation of Chi-
nese immigration will prevent tho
formation in other cities of colonics
of aliens governed by thieves ami cut-
throats, whose battles lor supremacy
endanger the lives ol law abiding citi-
zens as well r.s of Mongolians. San
JYam i.eo I'ullotiii.

One of the mos t interesting lakes or
inland seas in tho world is the Dead sea,
which lias no visible outlet. It is not
mere fancy that has clothed the dead
pea in lu.jni. The deaolato 6horos, with
scarcely a green thing in sight, and scat-
tered over with black atones and ragged
driitwood, form a fitting frame for the
dark, shiuish waters, covered with a

mist, and breaking in slow.
"eavy. sepulchral toned waves noon the
oeacn. it seems as if tno smoke of the
wicked cities was yet ascoauiug up to
heaven, and as if the moan of their fear
ful sorrow would never leave that God
smitten valley.

It is a strange thing to see those waves,
not dancing along and sparkling in tho
sun as other waves do, but moving with
measured melancholy, and sending tQ
the ear, as they break languidly upon
me rocK, omy uoieiul sounds. This is,
no doubt, owing to tho great heaviness
ot tho water, a fact well known, and
which we amply veriited in the usual
way, lor, on aiiempiing to swim, we
went lioatmg about like empty casks
This ejqieriruent was moro satisfactory
in its progress than in its results, which
were a very unctuous skin and a most
pestiferous stinging of every nerve, as if
wo had been la-ate- n with nettles. Nor. .I A 1 as me water we iook lino our mouth a
whit less vile than the most nauseous
drugs or the apothecary.

lint tish cannot hve m Uus 6trong
solution of bitumen and salt is too obvi
pus to need proof; but to say that birds
t;annot fly over it and live is one of the
exaggerations of travelers, who perhaps
were not, like ourselves, so fortunate as
to see a Hock of ducks reposing on the
water in apparently good health. Adyet this was all the life we did see. Th
whole valley was pno seething caldroa,
under a more thai) tropical sun. God
forfcakea and man forsaken, no green
tiling grows within it, and it remains to
tins day as strikinga monument of God's
fearful judgments as when the flyo from,
heaven devoured t.he onco mlthtv cities
ol tho plain. I!iscionary Herald.

?t S Had as Wo i,

It is true that in those earlier aces men
died for fajth, principle, ideas; but so do
they die for them in this age. Every
lay throughout tho world men are tak

ing flying leaps to death because of their
fidelity to ideas. The poor switchman
that last week leaped on the railroad
track in front of tho rapidly nuiving
train and fhuur two lUtlu btidix-- from
it, but met his own iva:h under t ho mur
derous wheels of the ponderous machine.
died because of his i of duty. It was
not his duty to fling away his own life
for that of others, but he thought it war?.
and he did it. Self w.eriiice. imsehisli.
nessof the highest and noblest tort, is
not of any particular age. but ol'r.ll ages.
The Fpirit of compromise L t! nai-i- r if
selfishness, and it is an e.vchii ve
growth of the 1'tVJ.fiii'inr.e.

Indeed,' it would be diilieult. if not im- -

possible, to find any ether the
world's history in which the spirit o!
charily, of good will toward men, was
more sentient or active than it u todav.
It is not only in this country, but in all
countries, that lienevolence flows in a
steady stream from the rich to tha imnr
The land is thick with rhnrit ir.We need but look about jiiv trreat itv
like this to irnpniyn iwiu--

broad and deeji tho stream of charity
flows. It is epitomized in scores of in
stitutions kent alive at a most
cost for the helping of those who need
neip; tnere are hospitals, homes, asy-
lums, refuces. schools number'rs. whtch
all represent hc --.v.ptld'e" unselfishness,
its hbeianty ariS charity. This ago is
not worse' hut better, than those which
went beforo it, because there is ever a
potent spirit abroad in it c!ping and
improving it. Ifl-pu,- , education, social
u,sftgas, iire.'ali uajxloycd' in' sliaping theworm to oeuer ends, and. they aro i!of!3t effectually. rPhiiadeVi V

Iicco:
Paris has hitltrto !

para4ir.e a uu:.: l ie:'.: 'S. and '.i:e
number r lirei.:ier. i "i.--: I'.Cilo.i i;:it
been until i:;;v.-thems- t t:n:: '! ti alio'.

a Liiitit.!'.' ' fclsf. t w!:i;-i- .

would hot '.;,, ;'. i i": tt !i vwhi r:
else. No t!i;i:r b::!f a duC.i we!!
known UnsliIt no!.!, ii, ;.r:i e,t:al

ml.cr i' l.idics of !:st ran!;.
havin ; iv';-- V. i:-:-

- t t:r several
vears pa.--t Y V';li : i t:ii!:i:uil
doscri Colli-- :

they :o m.t d;':Vc j :i .r i!-,- fiiit'it'-ries- ,

but t'if lacjes ta o'lfilj.,: :;,iov and visit
each tith'-- i t lie.- - s;u::-- t brazen i iaimer.
Moi'niver. ri inr as t!:e men went, whom
one i:;et ta tla ir K 1'iL-- wore t'.ie
liet't and most amusia to be found any-- o

where, ramviii-- r from i Prince of Wclbd
down to the most " i.ttaehe

All this Uv., t up. end to
by i'ut) drt'f t'f'tho sjovern-taen- t,

i)n- - Iaiinin that all I'caein resi
dents shall register their names, doin--ciles- ,

and other indiscreet iv.,tU,ti',s"ut
the prefecture de polloo be'l'ore the close
of tl.Q ifcur. Uhfortunatclv. these reg
isters are open to public inspection, anc
while it has hitherto been nossibla iox.
the relatives of ho delu.quent ladies' io,
wink at leif more or less prolonged
escapades, it will no longer be praetor
cable' to pretenJ'to ignore their niiseotv
duct once it figures in black and white
on the public veaiste'ra of tho French

ilice. Those aereeable salons in which
the chio, wit, and gauloiserie of the
French grande damo were blended with
the beauty of face and figure of the
tjnrushwoman of birth and biedw&Till, therefore, nave to tie-- closed, ami
he presiding ' deities will be forced to

aiicrate : to Brussels, or to some other
equally tolerant capitaL Town Tonics. .
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THE

lias opened his Store. Joe's trade, lias been
far Ik vti; his and hereby extends thanks
lor
j file kind liberal patronage
Un history of J'luttsiiioiith

Cibii
Etc., been sold as Low as

oIT

Will continue to ell 3 on
TIimi you e.-i- find elsewliere

Honest at
ow

Look out for JOE'S new

G-- OTO

lU'ILDIXC;,

And therefore can sell
than any other

ALS.tt

IIEAUSK FCliNISIIED

COR. MAIN

THE OLD

8. 1 ft
Wholesale r.d hetM Dea'er in

Lath, Sah,

Can supply evC'Vy dewiand of the trade
Call f.t) terms. Fourth street

In Itear of Opera House.

The 5th t. nt Tailci
Keeps a Full Line o

Consult Your Interest by flivng a Ca,
SHERWOOD BLOCK

' 2sTy)

nn fn) ?y U II In

Joe,

Clothing
e.jee1atioii,

Goods

1

Since

be reeeived. Never in

D

The One Pbice

HENRY BOECK'S

Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

MIT
Money

SON

Hercha

Goods.

rvn (in

h us

JOE has and is bell nig tl KIM.

hetfer otitis lor lesfj money
Ileiiienilie r .JOK'S Molt,,

rices.

advertisement next week.

X
you rrno'Ti ror less
d osier 111 the eity.

FOIi ALL FLWEKALS.

SIXTH

i).
HOytEOI'ATIIIC

I
oaiee over Wpcott' rUn )tUD street.in Ur . SchlldVelifs( lroinoD-eai-- fs jir:.! WoiI,el', mJtl

C hlklrei, a spenaltv. OWce Hour, !i to 11 a. in.2 t .' jmkI 7 to : i .

at.otli OtlUc and c

C. F.SMITH,
The Boss

Mala St., tlvf-- r Merjj-- s Shoe Store.

Ibis the best and most complete stock
of samples, loth foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came wef-- t of Missouri
river. Note these prices: KusineFB suits
from 1 to dress suits, f25 to $45.
pants f i, f I, pi.LO and jwarl.'

CS'Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy ComDetilion.

a. & M. Time Table.
.I.IVi WK-IT- .

N'o. 1. 5 :io a in. No, 2.- -4 i39 t. Mi.No, a--
, - :4'i p, ni. No. V 1 a. in.No. s fi :47 a. m. N. 7 :13 t. l.No. 7.-- -7 :." p. hi. No. 1. :45 a. t.No. 9. C :I7 p. m.

No. It utH. ni.
AU trains run daily by wav ci Ojiafia. exci-p- t

Noi. 7 and 8 which run to ana Iroindaily except Sunday.
No. ai Is a stub to Pacific Junction at ft Soa.ra

Na.13 La a stub from Pacific .Junction at Ua.in,

HE OWNS IflS OWN

PAYS JNTO

HE liAH A COMPLETE ASSOIIT-MEVTO-
P

ENRY
ARD

Lumber Yard.

WATERMAN

LUMBER

Doors, Biinds.
jret

I
Foreign Domestic

Hint

"F,lttf313.'3Ult'l3,

livl S

CLOTHIER,

Clothier

FURNITURE

uRESSLER,

Goods, MS,

Honest

EMPORIUM!

ORE

BOBCIv.
STREETS.

J.II.E3DI0NS,M.

Physician Surgeon

Tailor

KEN


